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man

pie, which Johnnie Green had given

him. And instead of wasting It on
old Dog Spot, the Major took a bite
out of it then and there.

Old Spot had trotted back to the
farmhouse, looking very brave, in
spite of the scolding Johnnie Green
gave him. And Major Monkey was
busily engaged with his apple, when
he heard a sound that made him look
up.

"Caw! Caw!" It was old Mr. Crow,
whose keen eyes had caught sight of
the hand-orga- n man ploddiing along

singing a Merry song
Mpokey liked it so w.il (S
h,e had gone a mile he woum
turned back for anything
hU playtime had come to JtLwas eager to Journey onhis master might take him

Entered a awoad cixaa mau mat-- 1 congress, io atracK iTesicieni nson, not only lor refusing to
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with his precious load. Major Monkey1 Mr Crow fn .s" Js he hadTHE M.UOK OKS SOUTH. toll

r " g""- - .jmake war upon Mexico but for advocacy of the peace treaty,
By rr1 1"t? fmTonfh. By j 'eapie of nations and on general principles as a partisan.

iuii toe a month. $1.25 for three Wilson as ambassador represented the big business conces-Jrtht- u

MS2rVnr.n5 poik" VumZ l"" of America in their ruthless exploitation of Mexican
is year. sources and Mexican people, rather than the American people. He

v order of U. 8. rovrri merit, all.ia nnp f.f tVinao rutlimm in Dnt.ni !,.. v. a

At the farmhouse, a little later.
Sfbnkey went through all hia

whistled And just for a moment, as great traveller. --WsOut of one of hia pocketa the hand- -
uci ti a tut, vivw Bailing iMZliytricks for Johnnie Green and the rest (THE END)

organ man pulled a stout collar, from
which dangled a long, thin chain.
And Major Monkey made no protest

of the family. Though he had once
mall subscriptions are payable in ad- - j I , , . V ... uauwwcjr told Jlr. Crow that he never wanted

to hear the sound of a hand-orga- nance. Catarrh is a Real Enemvagain, the music that his master
ohu nas aajr auvotaieu, iiKe tne uermans, tne rule 01 iorce lor
"inferior peoples."

President Wilson's Mexican policy was vindicated when the
ground out While he himself cauered

Advertising representatives W. D.
Ward. Tribune Bldfr., New York; W.
H. Stoekwell, People Gaa bldg..
Chlrsiro.

I about seemed to him the sweetest he and Requires Vigorous Treatment
Do Not Neglect It. Throw these msieshift ALmted btates became involved in the world struggle. The nation

member op associated RREss would have been in fine predicament with her army scatteredtZ2?$XZ over Mexico in war f fnlPst and her every resource needed to
tts,ndpton47r

treatment. Get a bottle of S .
and begin a treatnw.n .8-combat Germany. Engaged in an imperialistic venture of the

rawest stripe, we would have had a fine excuse for resisting sim
wi wrwB uipaicnee rreauea to it or
not otherwise credited In this paper
and also local new published herein.

had ever heard.
Of the Major's audience, the most

astonished of all sat, unnoticed, In a
tree in the dooryard and listened and
looked on as if he could scarcely be-
lieve his eyes.

This was Jolly Robin. And when,
at length the organ-grind- looped
the long chain over his arm,' slung
the organ over his back, and went
toiling up the road, with Major Mon-
key perched on top of the hand-or- -

When tou use sprays, atomizers
and douches for your Catarrh, yon
may succeed in unstopping- - the
choked-u- p air passages for the
time being, but this annoying- - con-
dition returns, and you hav to do
the same thing over and over
again. sV

Catarrh has never yet been
rured by these local applications.
Have you ever experienced any real
benefit from such treatment?

ilar aggression oy otner nations abroad.
Sacred as American dollars and Wall Street's interests in for-

eign lands may be, the right of our sister reDublic to

been praised by sufferers
half a century. lof

blood the germs which ttl
disease, Special medical Zht
regarding your own case free i?
dress Medical Director, 106 ftLaboratory, Atlanta, Ga,

self and work out her own salvation, is still more sacred. We came
Fourteen Seek to'
Be Marion County

(Continued from page one)

gan. Jolly Robin had a very queer
i feeling. He flew down and alighted
lupon Farmer Green's fence and thrill

out ot fcurope with hands unsoiled by loot, having brought free-
dom from 'oppression to submerged peoples. Are we now to mar
our record and shatter our traditions by using our might and pow-
er to destroy the liberty of our weak neighbors to protect the in-
vestments of our money kings?

Mexico has her bandits, her revolts and her troubles as every
people have in the creation of a free nation emerging from cen-
turies of oppression r.nd semi-barbaris- P.nt th TTnitnri stanc

ed a quavering good-b- Major Mon-
key stood up and made a low bow to
him. "He's going south, after all!"
JollV Rohin !lIH trt kiml T .......

No democrat had filed for this por-
tion up to clow time last nltrlit. hence
there Kill be no content In th Novem-
ber finals.

No Mate senators nre to be elecieit

Ilea going; South nflee nil'" .!,, Was SO. old fine Sunt m..o. k .- ... ..u" o t ' . ,,iu.ii Mate utenJolly Robin to hlniM-ir- . glad of ;t. Anyhow, he dashed not nf
when hia maste7-bu7k-

Ted

the collar lb! LiMI,e.wa' u?from this district at this time.
Afteir.Whooping

Cough-Wh- at?

I also has her I. W. W., her Bolshevik, her strikes and riots, her ftivniiiiK uuu uai'K np snrtabout his neck.in trie first cmisri'NKloniil il'aiflci telling Major Monkey exactly what hethought of him.V. c. iiai.,y of R,ie, win i. unon-- l Protlteers and other evidences of unsettled government and it!
iwse.l In tidier Die primaries or th.. WOUld be wisdom On the Dart of trip spnnto tr riotmfa if a ;

To tell the truth, the Major appear-
ed to like being a captive. He was en-
joying, especially, the maple sugar
which the hand-orga- n man had turn-
ed out of the pitcher for him.

general elect th U i ! "v"i cncifcjeo
-- .n",;: .rder remedying abuses and solving our own prok

iidte in the primari-- H which is n,.t t" iems of reconstruction, instead of monkeying with Mexico.

The Major seemed to enjoy oldSpots farewell. He danced up and
down, and pulled back his arm, as
if to throw something at Spot. But hechanged his mind. He had a red ap- -

eardetl as llkelv, what a woman says to him. He always
translates it into his own vernAci,,FOR VICE PRESIDENT.

George Shepherd of Portland, former perpetual candidate for John always thinks when I say some- -

This is No. 4 of a series of advertisements, prepared br a com-
petent physidan, explaining how certain dlseasea which attack
the air passages such as Pneumonia, Influenza, Whooping
Cough, Measles or even a long continued Cold often leave
these organs in an inflamed, congested state, thus affording a
favorable foothold for invading germs. And now Vick's Vapo-Ru- b

may be of value in this condition.

congress, nas sniueu nia aspirations to the de--
Ml n re Vl !n mml!ff ..1.! I'll 1 . .

lo veal fancy 21c; steers 11c
lambs 13 Wc; cows 7 9c; ewes tosheep, yearlings 12 He

Dressed pork 21c
Eggs and poultry: Ec-rr- M.h

light hens, 2830c; heavy hens ao'
om roosters 1516c; spring 24o,

imng mat ne doesn't like that I am
either ill or that I am a little bit in-
sane on the subject. Consequently hepays no attention to truths that should
make him stop and wonder where we
are drifting.

No Letters Received.
"Nurse," I said, "have I received no

letters in the last few days?" "

"Lots of them," she answered.
"Well, I think I'll read them now."
"Will that be restful?" she asked

cBeiaoies: unions per nound (te
celery do. I1.7S; potatoes, Takims
8c Oregon 6 Vic; sweet potatoes 9c

The two seats which th! district Is
entitled to in each big national eon
vcntlon, however, me to be the object
M some real competition In the fiirt.coming primary election with five re-
publicans and six democrats nsplrln
for honors. The republicans enteredin the race fr delegate from the first
congrwwloniil district are Frank TWrlghtmnn. Salem; Joel C. Booth. I,ebanon; Walter I,. Toose Jr., MeMlim-vllle- ;

John C. Kendall, Marshfleld, at,d
J' Adams, Kugene. On the demo-

cratic ballot will appear the names ofW. H. Downing, Palem; p. u FrailerSalem: Al Wuugh, Toledo; Lee M Tra-vis, Kugene, Frank Worthman, Phoenix, and Thomas Whltehorn, Corvallls
V'. E. Compton of Palem Is enteredon the republican ballot n a candidatefrom the state nt large And VIII J?

oeeu per sack 2; turnips per sack

v.uniij; ins ijuaiuicaiion as iouows in his nominating petition:
"I feel that the experience I have had off Cape Horn and in

the South Atlantic in a wind-jamm- er will be of great service
should I be selected to preside over the senate."
; These are admirable qualifications and such experience is
indeed valuable, but inadequate, for the wind-jamme- rs of the
South Atlantic cannot compare with the wind-jamme- rs of the sen-
ate and even such a veteran sailor as Shepherd would be lost inriding the gales of hot air and billowy floods of billingsgate which
rock the upper house. .

Continuing Mr. Shepherd promises to "observe in becom-in- g
measure the tenets of humility and reasonable dignity and sofar as is consistent with dignified repose and serenity to render

.., tarrois per sac ll.as: narsnln.. o.du; spinach 10o lb.: redIshes 40o dos.with a smile.
Fruit: Oraneea IS nnffi 7 an.'Very, for, I shall open onlv those - -- ..vv, 1 IllUliO
.oWo; oananas 11c; honey extraotthat I know contain pleasant news."

Whooping cough is the "mean-
est" disease that childhood is
heir to. While rarely fatal In
itself, except to children under
two years of age, still it hangs on
so long the coughing paroxysms
are so violent, preventing proper
Bleep and digestion that when
the disease does disappear it
leaves the child weakened and
run down. In addition the
violent coughing racks and strains
the air passages and after re-

covery this irritation frequently
remains. jsSSi- - Vi&

During this period of conval-
escence the child should be most

uo; ouncn Deets 45cj cabbage 6o,With that I tore open a letter ad. oeao. lettuce 1.25; carrOU 45c: as--dressed to me In Helen's dashing hand. vaiagus isc; cauuriower 2 doi.;The letter was very sweet and she told
me that both she and Bobbie would"'""n in lnHn(r a chance at have come down with me at this time.

' n"KU ""w mat me candidate has the traditional qualifications for the office.

rea peppers Z5o lb; rhubarb 8o
peas 15a lb.

Retail prices: Eggs dcien 87ccreamery butter 7072o; countrv but

" or tne two sei,tK allowed to U,

ter 65c; flour hard wheat 13.25 3.46

but they thought as long as Alice and
John were with me they would only
be in the way.

"If you want me to, dear, I shall be
glad to come," she said, "any time dur-
ing your stay. Some way I have a pre-
monition that you will stay down at
your old home until you are quite well

draw out the inflammation, av
tract the blood away from the'
congested spots and relieve the1

cough. In addition the medicinal!
ingredients of Vicks are vapor-- )

ized by the body heat. These'
vapors are breathed in all night
long, thus bringing the medication1
to bear directly upon the infcmed'
areas. s&fi&dUkx'' H

Vicks should be fibbed in1

over the throat and chest until
the skin is red then spread on
thickly and covered with hot
flannel cloths.1 Leave the cloth-
ing loose around the neck an!
the bed clothes arranged in the
form of a funnel so the vapors
arising may be freely inhaled.
If the cough is annoying swallow
a small bit the size of a pea. j

Children's digestions are del-

icateeasily disturbed by too
much "dosing."- - Vicks, there-
fore, is particularly recommended,
since it is externally applied and
so can be used often and freely
without the slightest harmful
effects.

Samples to new users will be
sent free on request to the Vick

Chemical Company, 234 Broad
Street, Greensboro, N . C.

UVESTOCK
Portland, April 17. Cattle steady;

receipts 2S8; grain and pulp fed
steers 12.0013.00; choice Jll.ooiB)

A VOICE FROM THE PAST.
Dr. E. S. Hammond contributes the following quotation :

The president succeeded on this occasion because he actedwithout sense and without restraint in a panorama that was got-
ten up more for the benefit of his party than for the glory of thenation and the honor of the dead We pass over thesilly remarks of the president; for the credit of the nation weare willing that the veil of oblivion shall be dropped over themand that they shall no more be repeated or thought "
' This is not a nextract from

",rff mo democratic
convention. .

Keven cnndldalen wore entered in therace for secretary of ,,. whw, fnRlime closed at midnight last
iz"lr U C"burn of - U'

Wer of Astoria, U. F. Jor...of Newport. W. D, Wood of Ilillsboro.M. Vernon Parsons of Eugene, FredLoekley f Portland and .Henry J.Pvhuelderman of Portland.
Other candidates who filed on theClosing day were:
If. H. Corey, naker, reptibllc.in, for

Public service commissioner f,om tlioi

.12.00; good to choice $10.00 11.00;again.
"Oh I wish I could live here always,

I said to myself. I was so tired of all
the hurly burly about John's home.
do not think there had been a day of

ineaiura io good 9.0010; fair to
medium $7.50 68.50; common to fair
$7.008.25; choice cows and heifers
$9.2510.25; good to choict $8.25
9.25; medium to good $7.008.25;
fair to medium $6.00 7.00; cahners
6.007.00; bulls $.008.6O: nrlm.

quiet and rest since I had arrived
thore as a bride. I would have thought

.carefully watched until full
strength is restored and the air
passages regain their normal tone.
A prominent authority even goes
so far as to say "There ia more
criminal neglect in connection
with whooping cough than with
any other disease."

I While the disease is active,
Vick's VapoRub usually helps to
lessen the violence of the cough-
ing, but it is during conval-Jescen- co

that Vicks is most val-- .
liable.

I Because Vicks acts locally by
'stimulation thru the skin to

of the New York Tribune. Nor thp niimn ..t.J .L .
j . .n.umiicuLo quuteu ftUOVe I was the cause had I not had Alice's
taKon irom any public utterances of Poihdexter, or Sherman or word that thd h0U8e waa alwa'3 in a light calves $15.0017.00; medium

light $10.0015.00: heavy 17.006

. ..r.,, Mi egon tiiHlrlet.
Rhea I,t,)r, reptibllenn, for

Ho service commissioner fromeastern Oregon district
McCormick. They are from an editorial that was printed in the "
Harnsburg. Penn.. Patriot nnH TTnim, m ,om 10.00; stockera and feederi $7.tOO

8.60.
Recognized Karl's Writing.

I fingered over my letters and myuii iiuv, ii, iouo, ana navereference to the League of Nations. Hogr steady: recelnts 77: nrlm.heart beat a little faster when I rec-
ognized Karl Sltepard's chirography. I
stood stupidly looking at the outside of

mixed $16.75 17.25; medium $16.25
16.75; rough heavy 1 12.25 ifsm i

Jne president in question was Abraham Lincoln. The "sillvirks" were hia Gettysburg speecr.
tne enevoiep, as people do, wondering vb ij iff id.ou.Vit iVln.F ,...,,...1 IL. . i.j . . ...
what the letter contained. Tomysur- - Sheep firm; receipts none; spring

VV. W. Lunger, Lafayette, republi-can, for representative from Yamhill
Co u n t y .

K. P. Tongue, Hlllsboro, republicanfor district attorney for Washingtoncounty.
John L. Rand. Raker, republican,for delegate to the national conven-tion from the slate at large
linrge E. Leonard, Portland, repub-

lican, for representative from h

county,
Paul W. CIllldclM. The TV.11

prise tne postmam read New YorK! i i.uu up is.uu; light valley Four 3iand my heart sank a little as I thought: wn.uo; heavy $14.25 15.75
that Karl had changed his mind about common to medium $11 14.60; year
going away. With trembling fingers I ""Ss $15.00 15.50; wethers $14.50

Bodyguard
Against ColdsUYapoRub15.25; ewes $1014

t...v ouunu uie euiionais ot today in the reactionarypress directed against President Wilson and the Peace Treaty

Rippling Rhymes
CLIMATE.

1 avel east. I travel west, tq find the smoothest
ISfS Ji .f,omA . np doubt I'll deftly rhymS it."

broke the seal.

Mti.n ..in", More Than , lTjMilllon ' Jwg Used Yearlyuttorney for

(Monday What Karl Wrote.)

Market Reports
.i. -

nil, jor (llstrlet
Wasco county,

Batter
Portland, Or., April 17, Cubes ex-

tra 55c; parchment wrapped box
lots 60c; cartons S&g'eOc; y, boxes c
butterfat 61c f. 0. b. station; 61

republican,
Heschutes urain: wheat .No. 1 $2.00: feedi:ll',"L "ou,n- - ana l'id the folks complaining: for

Arthur J. .Moore. Pend,
for district nttornov for
county.

Frank Dnvey, Halem,
s 85c; milling oats 85c; cheat hav. .wmijiK. x Bti '': oat nay 24ijri!5; clover hay

ror representative from Marl, rntnv

.JSERIES 20
SSSir.. t. rsussc

i .. . nivu, t'erk ...I .- -j ll v . -. ..vu iiuieu in car.for representative from Marlon tons 42c.. ua n iwI
Rinfleia andall fhinV- - :Z 'Zr T1'1 K Nyanzas;Alacdonald, Portland re.publican, for delegate to th niti.,, for

invented. Zf 'L wm 8t T" Lordconvention from the state nt largeMr. William R. Kinney, Astoria, re- - i "v"v " u accurst uut there I'm mnsfluuieiurii. ror mere mv tr mi, a 0..0 ,1..:froirt I u 1 J I 1 SPECIAL-SI-X
iM"m.iii, ror representative
Clatsop county. fV, Will

if ISAOC MU a

K. W. Rwngl 1Ontario, democrat, p
UStE I

.... umrici attorney for M.ilheur
County. ' """ ii my oiullul'nn own, dimensions, five byiltre- -amines n. narrow. Coqit'lle
VtiblUan, for district attorney
Coos county. for

ffl '
"'ViUlv-- iWilliam K. MoUger, Corbctt, re- -

SIMPLE, noiseless gear-shif- t;

flexibility of the
motor; the remarkable easewith which the car steer, and
lays in the road -t- hese areonly a few of the many reason,

tnat make the Spfpiai

fromI'u.uiran, ror representative
Multnomah county.

LOVE and MARRIED LIFE
By the Noted Author

IDAII McGLONE GIBSON
MIAsuch

. 1", Arnest. Portland, republican
for representative from Multnomah
Fount?,

Kugene R. Smith. Portland, tepub-Jlca-

for representative In congress
irom third congressional district,

R. Peals, Tillamook, republican
for representative from the four

a pack am: or Lfrrrais n easy car to drive, tmat nil you wanted to see melout?" asked John when f told him SO H P. J.,.
a "'LI?. " s brt.rm.Ji.,. tr.ni

THERE is one thing
business that

interests you all the time-t- hat
is the matter of getting

I Scotch servia and long
life out ofthe battery on your
car. that means a job for

in.xuBaai comfortrenin aiHtriet,

. en enongn to hear by mother',
will read,

"Ves," 1 answered,
I could ihm t.. ... .

Hubert shedd.

(harles had told that he had deter-
mined to arrange my business, If pos-
sible, without consulting me. I did not
tell John that I had heard what he
"aid to Alice, of course, but t did want
lo exonerate Charles, l did not not
know just how to do it, and finany idivided that 1 would not say snvthtnaabout It,

John rose rather abruptly and said,
"Ymi will probably have a very hardafternoon, Kutherlne, and so I think I
had better let you be alone and rest

' ,,r iiniioyen nifinding Charles talking to mo and thathe had Jumped at the conclusion (hat

iur representative from Llmcounty.
Arthur K, Hill. Tortland, republlcan, for representative from Mulmo

liinh county.
'Thi, 'i'aStudebaker Year"

lavld K. Lofgren, Portland, tepub-llca-

for representative from the sev

omit tnai time." MARION AUTOMOBILE CO. 8
Salem. Ora.- fft

Charles Immediately rose with John
and said. "Well, then, Katherlne, I'll mm

you and a job for us. Even
batteries with Threaded
Rubber Insulation must be
kept charged and must hava
water put in once in a while,

j"u. o, mis aiternoon.
KconcsUHt t Present,

ji'iii, loonea ut mm Imtulriugly and
(.naries answered the look by saying:

roieemn OlstliCt.
C. W. Nirtllnfhm. PortUjiJ. ,v.

fiuhllcan, for state senator from Mult-
nomah county.

John C. McCue, Portland. reuljl.
tun. for representative from Multno-
mah county.

V. I.. Hubbard, llaker, republican,
for representative from Itaker coun- -
r.

F. W. Chausse, Portland, republl-ca-
for representative from Multno-

mah county.
Albert K, Hunter, Ixland City, dem

crat, for representative from fnlon

i n lawyer nas asked me to be pres
nt." r -

I ' ... .i.. '..I .tif 1i am mute sure I am going to ee

if" -- " y

-1L y II

a sn right now" I said politely to John.
ami i ll only peed little rest."

"I am so etnd of that," he answered
as I shall be very much concerned

about you until I can get you home
agaiu, where I can take cue of yon." aMs, jr-?-"- "' ,.f 4if

Of course John thinks that he at

DEGGE & BURRELL

Auto Electricians
238 North High StreetMi.

county.
Walter M. rierce, Ln Cramlt, dem-

ocrat, for stale senator from the
twenty first district.

John 8. Ifndgln, La Grande, dem-
ocrat, for district attorney for Tnion
county.

A. W. TVrlghtmnn, Slices ton. re- -

ways has taken care of me. and 1 wish
I could feel the same way, but when
ever he makes one of the speeches
nbout hU care for ne I can not help
thinking of a child and Its doll. "Through Service we Groxtfrepresentative from wonder if men ever try to under

public in, for
Marion county. stand w hat women are thinking about.

A cartoonist often tells us what a baby
Is thinking about and what other tvneg
of humanity are thinking about, but!

LADD & BUSH
BANKERS

Established 1863

General BanldDg Buainesi
Office Hours from 10 a. ra. to 8 p, m.

lie never has seemed to dare to illus-
trate what a woman thinks when she

Ed Carey, Carlton, republican, for
reproductive from Yamhill county.

Thom.ts Whltehorn, roivali;, dem
6cm t, for delegate Io the n itiorinl
Cfn" el,! sol fcoro the first eont;;'i.io'-1- 1

!vlct.
E. J. Aila,e.t. Ktiwne, i'iMii'l?'.cat(,

' il",,-;(i- to U,e v. itioii.il
fit inUte Hint coiHtr

knows a man not only bt hlnc to her.
nt is limr to himself. Lately the wo

inemticr when we uwd t' criticise
a fell.-- r fer on hit
back? History r,i-it- s - th' cle
time mock cut t all th' iisv awin, 'cept
Y I .irVi Bu m t' tut !( I Instead

ofac-k-

men have been more or 1cm expressive
n the subject, but It seems to me that
man Motn pays ary attention to


